Teodora "Lola" Ogas
June 6, 1932 - September 25, 2019

Teodora ”Lola” Ogas, age 87, entered into heaven on Wednesday, September 25, 2019,
due to an acute illness. She was surrounded by her family and loved ones. Please take a
moment and share a kind thought or memory with Lola’s family at
www.andersonbethany.com.
On June 6, 1932, Lola was born in Loving, NM, to Francisco and Nieves (Fierro) Onsurez.
Where she was one of eleven children. She was a homemaker and well-loved within her
community. Her zest for life and family will be her legacy.
SURVIVORS: Lola is survived by five children: Lolita (John) Brinning, Alvaro (Sandra)
Ogas, Barney (Becky) Ogas, Maria Ogas, Randy (Grace) Ogas. She leaves behind twelve
grandchildren, ten great-grandchildren, and ten great-great-grandchildren, numerous
nieces and nephews, and very special friends.
PRECEDED: Preceding Lola in death were her parents; siblings; husband, Adolfo (Rudy)
Ogas; and two infant children.
Lola will be remembered for her love of cooking, nature, flowers, being outdoors, trensas,
bright lipstick, White Diamonds perfume, turquoise, her polaroid camera, and last but not
least, her cherished family and friends.
SERVICES: A memorial service for Lola will be held at Anderson Bethany Funeral Home
in Roswell, N.M., at 10:00 AM on Saturday, October 5, 2019. Her loved ones will gather for
a time of fellowship following the service.
Officiate for the service will be Mr. Rick Montoya.
Lola’s tribute was beautifully written by her family.

Comments

“

Tia Teodoea and Tia Lucia came to visit her brother Samuel Onsurez in Bakersfield
California my dad was always happy to hear and see his sisters. I took Both Tia's
back to LAX for their flight home. the traffic was stop and go just horrible. I I know Tia
was happy to get out of the car lol. Love you Tia say hi to all the family in heaven.

Elva Salas - October 06 at 11:21 PM

“

Will always remember her kindness, her turquoise jewelry, her smile and laugh..my
condolences to Priscilla and family..

Imelda - October 05 at 11:46 PM

“

My Tia Lola was special in her own way. As a child living nearby I could walk into her
home and feel the welcome of a Mother's love. I looked forward to her red chile con
carne dinners. She treated everyone with respect. Her unique laughter will be missed
along with her big smile and that red colored lipstick she wore. My condolences and
prayers for her family. God bless
Carolyn Ogas-Pinheiro

Carolyn Ogas-Pinheiro - October 03 at 02:38 AM

“

Grandma Lola will be missed by all of her grandchildren. She was a wonderful
grandma to all of us. I will never forget when she would braid our hair (my three
sisters and I) and Bobby pin it up like she did hers everyday. I regret not seeing you
as much as I should have because now your gone. You are no longer suffering and
you are with grandpa now. Love you with all my heart Grandma. See you in heaven

Dolores N Israel Salas - October 02 at 10:18 PM

“

It was heartbreaking to let you go yet I can only imagine how heart warming it was for
you to enter into the gates of heaven and be greeted by all your loved ones! You
loved and treated me as if I was you own, I was blessed and could not have asked
for any better! I love you so and you will truly be missed! I love you, rest in peace my
sweet mother-in-law!

Becky Ogas - October 02 at 10:05 PM

“

Oh Becky! You truly were blessed. She was an amazing lady who embraced all who
entered her life.
Veronica Arias - October 03 at 06:38 PM

“

RIP Wonderful & Sweet lady. Will always remember your cheerful laughter.

Ab Chavez - October 02 at 08:58 PM

“

Troey & Shauna Daffern lit a candle in memory of Teodora "Lola" Ogas

Troey & Shauna Daffern - October 02 at 05:04 PM

“

Adelina Wright lit a candle in memory of Teodora "Lola" Ogas

Adelina Wright - October 02 at 04:50 PM

“

I am truly sorry for your loss...your momma was a very sweet..nice...and beautiful lady....I
Loved her....sweet soul,, she was also so nice...I will continue to pray for you and your
family
Adelina - October 02 at 04:54 PM

